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Thanks for helping out. Your transaction has been completed and a
receipt has been emailed to you. Please note that you have a 24 hour
pass. Also please read the DOCS at the bottom of the page.

DOScdrom Automatically setup hard drive with CDrom drivers.
Download, Put a new floppy in your A: drive. Click on doscdrom.exe to
create this utility. Then boot up with it and follow the directions. Read
help.txt for more info.
DrDos7.03 With Utilities
XP Key ProductKey Finder
ZeroFill 4 Hard Drive Zero Fill Apps
aefdisk 1.9 Delete All Partitions Of Any Type
Graphical Partitioning/Formatting Util GUI - No DOS needed
DocMemory Bootable CD RAM Tester
DOS USB Driver Collection
BareBones Boot Floppy And ISO For Making Bootable Flash Drives
Restoration 2.X Undelete Utility Also Works With NTFS
jv16 RegCleaner 4.3 For Win9X/XP
jv16 Power Tools For XP Includes Registry Cleaner
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TaskInfo 4.0 ID All Running Files And Processes In Real Time
Custom XP Fresh Install Bootdisk. Download, put a new disk in your A:
drive and click the file to make the disk.
Custom XP Fresh Install Bootable CD. Download, unzip, then use a
burning program like Nero to open and write the image.
NTFSboot Bootable 1.44 And CDs to read/write to NTFS drives.
Includes special ISO w/cdrom drivers to add your own files to.

The DOCS at the bottom of the page:
1. Thanks for your support. You have a 24 hour pass to these files. In
other words, this page will self-destruct in about 24 hours. If you need
to close this page now, then yes you can bookmark it for use later in
the day.
2. Make sure you backup what you've downloaded.
3. If you are on a CELL PHONE, PDA, PSP, etc. or a computer at
WORK, then you may copy or write down this URL to use later on your
home PC. Also, this URL is mailed to you in a separate letter to your
PRIMARY paypal email address in addition to the paypal confirmation
letter.
4. If you do not receive the email notification with the URL within 3
hours, it means 99% of the time that you are NOT checking the
primary email address you have on file with paypal; your primary
paypal email address is no longer active; you or your ISP have an
improperly configured spam filter; or you have an email validation
system that requires human input of some sort set up.
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5. After you download all the files you want please read the FAQ
before you EMAIL me.
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